
Commercial Cleaning Franchise Image One
Gets Dirty for a Day in the Name of Charity
Image One team participated in exclusive
2018 Muddy Bunker Corporate
Challenge to raise funds for Bunker Hill
Charities

ROLLING MEADOWS, IL, USA, June 28,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 364 days of
the year, Image One is laser-focused on
ensuring facilities remain as clean as
possible. June 9 was a slightly different
day for the commercial cleaning
franchise.

That’s because franchisees and
members of the corporate team took part
in a five-mile mud run on a 450-acre farm
in northern Illinois alongside other
businesses raising money for charity and
building comradery every step (and
climb) of the way.

The 2018 Muddy Bunker Corporate
Challenge raised $125,000 for charities
across Northern Illinois, including Bunker
Hill Charities, the United Way, Crystal
Lake Service League, MCC Student Vets
of American and others. 

Facing more than 30 obstacle courses, including jumping off a three-story platform during a “stunt
jump” station, manually ziplining across a lake and scaling a tall mud trench in four-feet deep water,

It isn’t often that I can say I
literally ran through fire!”
Tim Conn, President of Image

One

the team worked hard and got really wet and really, really,
muddy.

“We had such a great time participating in the mud run and
obstacles,” said Image One President and Co-Founder Tim
Conn. “It was a really memorable experience that allowed us
to be charitable and have a ton of fun with our team. I mean, it
isn’t often that I can say I literally ran through fire!”   

A franchise with around 100 franchise owners spread around Chicago and other cities around the
U.S., Image One prides itself on giving back to the community and building deep relationships with
franchise owners and team members. In addition to participating in events like this, franchise owners
give time and resources to local charities and non-profits. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


Moreover, Image One has a track record
of providing great support to its franchise
owners. The franchise itself has been
recognized as a top low-cost franchise
and one with high franchisee satisfaction
according to third-party research. 

After paying the Image One franchise
fee, franchise owners pay minimal
startup costs depending on whether they
lease or rent equipment. Image One’s
franchise program is ready-made to help
owners hit the ground running operating
their own commercial cleaning business.
The resources available can help anyone
over the age of 18 with a willingness to
learn and a commitment to excellent
customer service create a growth-
focused, scalable cleaning business.

For more information, visit imageonusa.com 

###

About the Image One franchise:

Image One USA is a commercial cleaning services business. The Image One franchising model was
formed on the principles of transparency, training, and top-notch financial and customer service
support. It is regularly recognized as a top franchise by third-party franchise and business
publications, including CNBC.com, Entrepreneur.com and Franchise Business Review.
https://franchisebusinessreview.com/

Image One franchisees work for themselves in a unique relationship with the franchise company.
Image One provides them with customer support for their business, ongoing training, along with
assistance with billing, equipment, and sales training. Image One has around 100 commercial
cleaning franchise locations across the Midwest and Southeast, including Chicago, Cincinnati,
Denver, Detroit, Fort Myers, Nashville and Orlando. Franchise territories are available nationwide.

For information on the franchise, visit http://ImageOneUSA.com.
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